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2015-16 Record

Monday, Nov. 9, 2015 vs. Minnesota Timberwolves (8:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM/105.3 FM
Atlanta welcomes the Timberwolves for the first-of-two meetings
between the clubs … The teams will matchup once more in Minnesota
on 11/25 … The Hawks swept the 2014-15 series 2-0, and have won
two straight overall against the Timberwolves … Atlanta currently owns
a 12-game home winning streak versus the T’Wolves, with Minnesota’s
last win at Philips Arena coming 11/20/02 (103-93) … Atlanta leads the
all-time series 32-17 (20-5 at home).

Wednesday, Nov. 11, 2015 vs. New Orleans Pelicans (8:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM/105.3 FM
The Hawks host the Pelicans for the first time in the second-and-final
meeting this season between the teams … Atlanta leads the season
series 1-0 after defeating the Pelicans 121-115 on 11/6 in New Orleans
… Paul Millsap recorded a double-double (22 points/12 rebounds) and
Kyle Korver scored 22 points (8-8 FGs, 4-4 3FGs, 2-2 FTs) for the Hawks
… Anthony Davis posted a double-double (43 points/10 rebounds) and
tallied four steals, three blocks and three assists for New Orleans …
Atlanta took the last matchup at Philips Arena (100-91) on 11/28/14,
while New Orleans’ last road win in the series came on 3/21/14 (111105) … The Pelicans lead the all-time series 17-13, with the Hawks
holding an 8-6 advantage at home.
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COMMUNITY NEWS
* On 11/5, Hall of Famer and former Hawks star Dikembe Mutombo joined the Hawks’ Basketball
Development staff at Mary Lin Elementary School to help prepare a local youth basketball team for its
trip to compete at Special Olympics Georgia.
* The Hawks are teaming-up with TAPS (Tragedy Assistance Program for Survivors) to host families at
Philips Arena on 11/10 (from 3-5 p.m.) as part of the NBA’s Hoops for Troops initiative. Soldiers from
Fort Gordon’s men’s and women’s basketball teams will pair up with each family as they compete to
be the winner of the Hawks “Tag”-Team Clinic. Hawks players and alumni are scheduled to take part in
the event.
* The Hawks announced on 11/4 that Reverend Dr. Toussaint K. Hill, Jr. has joined the organization as
community consultant. Hill will work closely with team executives to build strategy and support for
activities related to the Hawks’ signature Martin Luther King Day and Black History Month events. Hill
will also champion new community events aimed at connecting with the Atlanta faith-based
community.
* For the third straight year, Kyle Korver is assisting the Atlanta Mission with a sock drive benefiting
the homeless. Drop-off for “Socktober” will be at the Atlanta Mission (165 Ivan Allen Jr. Blvd., Atlanta,
GA 30318) and multiple Octane Coffee locations. The Hawks will hold in-game collection drives during
the week of 11/15 when the team takes on Utah (11/15) and Sacramento (11/18). Visit
www.hawks.com for more information.

NEWS & NOTES
Friday, Nov. 13, 2015 at Boston Celtics (7:30 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM
The Hawks travel to Boston for the first-of-four games between the
clubs … The teams will meet again in Atlanta on 11/24 and 4/9, and
once more in Boston on 12/18 … The Hawks won the 2014-15 series 21, with the Celtics triumphant (89-88) in the final matchup on 2/11/15
in Boston … The last time the Hawks defeated the Celtics was on
1/14/15 (105-91) at TD Garden … Boston leads the all-time series 228137, including a 121-36 home mark.

Sunday, Nov. 15, 2015 vs. Utah Jazz (6:00 p.m.)
TV: FOX Sports Southeast HD … Radio: 92.9 FM/105.3 FM
Atlanta welcomes the Jazz in the first-of-two meetings between the
clubs … The teams will play once more in Utah on 3/8 … The Hawks
swept the 2014-15 season series 2-0, and have won eight consecutive
games against the Jazz, including four straight at Philips Arena … The
most recent Utah victory against the Hawks came on 11/12/10 (90-86)
in Atlanta … The Jazz lead the all-time series 48-47, with Atlanta holding
a 30-16 advantage at home.
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PRACTICE/SHOOTAROUND SCHEDULE
Location
Philips Arena
Practice Court
Philips Arena
Practice Court
TD Garden
Practice Court
TBD

Time (ET)
10:00 a.m.
11:00 a.m.
10:00 a.m.
12:00 p.m.
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* All times ET unless noted … All practice information is subject to change.
* Media will be permitted to watch the final 15 minutes (at coach’s
discretion) of practices, with player interviews to follow.

* The Hawks are currently on a seven-game winning streak (four road, three home). The last time
Atlanta won seven-in-a-row was a franchise record 19-game run from 12/27/14-1/31/15.
* The Hawks recorded 15 steals and 10 blocked shots vs. Brooklyn on 11/4. It was the first game since
4/9/97 (at Philadelphia) and the fourth time in franchise history that Atlanta has posted at least those
stats in a game.
* Last week, Al Horford passed Dominique Wilkins to move into sixth in blocks (currently 591) and
Zaza Pachulia to move into seventh in offensive rebounds (currently 1248) in franchise history. Jeff
Teague passed Jason Terry and Cliff Hagan for eighth in franchise history in assists (currently 2251).
* Paul Millsap recorded his 2000th career FTM and Al Horford hit his 1000th career free throw vs.
Washington on 11/7, while Kent Bazemore scored his 1000th career point that same night.
*Kent Bazemore posted career-highs of 25 points and 10 FGM and tied a career-best with four 3FGM
vs. Washington on 11/7. Bazemore also tied career-highs with six FTM at New Orleans (11/6) and two
blocks vs. Brooklyn (11/4). Dennis Schröder tied a career-best with three 3FGs at New Orleans on 11/6
and Justin Holiday set a career-best with four blocks vs. Brooklyn on 11/4.
* Kyle Korver hit 8-8 FGs, 4-4 3FGs, and 2-2 FTs on his way to a season-best 22 points at New Orleans
on 11/6. He became the second player in NBA history to have a perfect shooting game while making
at least eight FGs, four 3FGs and two FTs, joining Sam Perkins (Seattle vs. Toronto on 1/15/97). His 8-8
shooting night is tied for the fourth-highest total of FGM without a miss in Hawks history.
* Fox Sport Southeast’s Emmy award-winning series DRIVEN, will debut DRIVEN: The Human Highlight
Film on 11/13 at 10:30 p.m. The show will chronicle the life of Hall of Famer and Hawks legend
Dominique Wilkins. The Hawks will show an extended trailer of the program at halftime vs. Minnesota
on 11/9.
* The Hawks-Timberwolves game on 11/9 features the “FanDuel Fan Pack” promotion (buy four game
tickets and receive a $10 concession or merchandise credit per ticket). The Hawks-Pelicans game on
11/11 features “The Hudson Grille Hawks Night Out” promotion (buy four game tickets and receive
four $10 Hudson Grille vouchers). Visit www.hawks.com for more information.

THIS WEEK IN HAWKS HISTORY
November 10, 1969 – Lou Hudson ties Bob Pettit’s franchise record by scoring 57 points against
Chicago (in Auburn, AL). Hudson also set new team records for made field goals (25) and made field
goals in one half (15) during the contest.
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